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Deploy
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versioning
Crash Reporting

Crashes to issues

Meta data
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>'NSInvalidArgumentException', reason: '-[__NSArrayM handleGesture:] unrecognized selector sent to instance 0x17ecf660'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>'NSInvalidArgumentException', reason: 'Can't add self as subview'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>SIGSEGV - Full stack trace includes libobjc.A.dylib, UIKit, CoreFoundation, GraphicsServices.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Feedback

via App
via web
via email
automate the automation
Automate github API HockeyApp API Jenkins API
Automate with CURL
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